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Finding Mid-level + High 
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HOUSEKEEPING 
• This webinar will be broadcast entirely through your computer. 

• We recommend that you turn your volume all the way up and close out any 
additional browser windows. 

• Please take a look at the widgets at the bottom of your screen. 

• The Q&A widget can be used throughout the call to ask the presenters 
questions.

Q&A Widget Resources
Session 
Content



The Tech Conference for a Better World
October 13–15

Your work matters in building a better world.
Join thousands of others working for positive change for 
three days of virtual best-practice sessions, inspiring 
keynote speakers, and nonstop networking that will 
help you take your organization further, faster. 

The Knowledge and Connections 
You Need for Next-Level Impact

Register for FREE at bbconference.com



#FoodBankSummit
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The Mis s is sauga Food Bank

Population: 828,854 (2017)

The Mis s is s auga Food Bank is the central food bank in
Mis s is s auga. We dis tribute food to a network of over 50
agencies including: neighbourhood food banks , pantries ,
meals & s nack programs and other emergency food
programs .

1,900 
individuals  

s erved  
FB2H 

4.28M lbs  
of food 

dis tributed

162,472
of food 

bank vis its

14.7% of people in Mis s is s auga are living in low income (105,250 people)



Why Monthly  & Middle Giving?

Monthly Donors
Legacy donor pros pects

Middle and major donor pros pects

Middle Donors  ($1K-$4,999)
Major donor pros pects

Legacy donor pros pects



How We’ve Grown!



Monthly Donors

● Welcome donor s eries
● Thank you calls
● Special COVID quarterly s tewards hip 

report
● Meghan Minute
● Monthly upgrade appeal
● Donor s urvey





Newly full-time pos ition - Individual Giving
Officer who will overs ee annual giving
program including managing an as s igned
portfolio of middle donors

Donor s egmentation
● Identify pros pects
● Segmented by capacity, affinity and readines s  

(CAR)
● Introduce moves  management
● Cons ultative s elling approach

Mid Level Donors
$1,000 - $4,999



Mid Level Donors

Collaborating with our annual giving vendor on a  
program audit with the following objectives :
● Increas e revenue from middle donors  by 10%
● Convert 5% of annual donors  to middle giving
● Identification of 25 major donor pros pects

Delivery of pers onalized touch points  (engagement 
events , impact reporting, s olicita tion package, 
targeted as ks , s tory telling)

Creating a  pipeline for major and legacy donors
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Insignificant difference  
assets of mid-level to 

major giving prospects 

+2%
Median age of both 

groups

57
Average length of 
residence for both 

groups

12

Financial and Demographic Comparisons  

Finding Value in the Middle: An Examination of Mid Level Giving
https://hello.blackbaud.com/12334-Analytics-

MidLevelGiving.html



Insignificant difference  
real estate value of mid-

level to major giving 
prospects 

<3%
Difference (+) in 

discretionary spending, 
income and net worth for 

major giving prospects

13%
Difference (+) in size of 
investment portfolio

19%

Financial and Demographic Comparisons  



So…



Se t t in g  th e  sce n e  

• The Big Picture  - What is going on in the world that impacts middle donor, 
planned giving and major gifts? What did our survey tell us? What one 
Food Bank’s MG fundraising looks like – and what about yours

• The Channel Picture – What is digitals place with other channels for big 
gifts?

• The Little Picture – What are the right questions to ask?
• The Whole Picture – How do you build the right role for technology in 

uncovering big gifts?



Th e  Big  P ic tu re



Th e  Big  P ic tu re

12%



Th e  Big  P ic tu re



Fu n d ra isin g  Re ve n u e



Fu n d ra isin g  Op p ortu n it ie s



LA Re g ion a l Food  Ba n k

• 268 major donors (individuals) for a 
total $23.5MM

• Hired 2 new major gift officers
• Formalized Prospect Management 

and Tracking Process



Sh a re  Now  (u sin g  Q&A)

1. Type in your approximate major gift revenue in the last 
year (fiscal or calendar)

2. Type in the number of full-time major gift officers you 
have – or the percentage of one position for major gift 
fundraising…



Th e  Ch a n n e l P ic tu re



Exp e rim e n t  w ith  b ig  g ift s a n d  ch a n n e ls @ you r Food  
Ba n k



W e  b e g a n  to  e xp e rim e n t  w ith  ch a n n e ls a n d  b ig  g ift s

Survey 
Method

Cost per 
Contact

Cost per 
Planned Gift 
Survey 
Completed

Cost per
Planned Gift 
found

Phone $25.99 $25.99 $1,367
Mail $2.38 $30.94 $731
Online $0.94 $8.89 $300

78 legacies found @ $32,000 = $2,496,000



A P ivo ta l Dig it a l Mom e n t  fo r Big  Gift s

Malcolm Berry, now CDO 
of St Louis Children’s 
Hospital Foundation

$22 million 
in total gifts realized 

over time

The Hospital for Sick Children 
Foundation kicked it off with 
this digital survey.
• 3 key segments: Monthly, 

Active + Lapsed
• 5,530 responses (11% response 

rate)
• Reactivated 30+ donors
• Found 85 expectancies, 141 

middle and major donor leads 
and 292 planned giving leads



Th e n  – 13 ye a rs a g o…
The digital survey also uncovered:

People will ‘strip naked’ and tell you a lot about 
themselves and their connection to your mission –
surveymonkey to CRM

A LinkedIn strategy for younger donors for gifts of 
stock and gifts of life insurance

A welcome series that served up a larger gift set of 
questions 



An oth e r d ig it a l su rve y
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Th e  lit t le  p ic tu re  – q u e st ion s to  a sk

Do you think there are improvements that 
can be made to Methodist Hospital of 
Southern California? 
Yes/no 

If you were given $1,000,000 to make 
improvements to Methodist Hospital of 
Southern California, what would you do? 

Did Methodist Hospital make a difference in 
your life? 
Yes/no 



Th e  lit t le  p ic tu re  – q u e st ion s to  a sk

You can often ask about a planned gift 
first – and shaping the question right can 
greatly reduce false positives (which the 
phone is great at getting!)

If someone says NO to a planned gift 
then we’ve found an immediate 
question on ‘leaving more now’ uncovers 
a larger, immediate gift. We’ve seen it in 
focus groups and in quantitative work



Th e  lit t le  p ic tu re  – q u e st ion s to  a sk

And you can ask about people’s 
interest and details connected to 
your mission

It can be a powerful way to prepare 
large gift asks – and to shape 
marketing automation, 
personalization, segmentation and 
gift ask sequences



Th e  lit t le  p ic tu re  – q u e st ion s to  a sk
• Personalized messaging to donor segments with cat/dog 

segmentation data performed 300% better than neutral 
messaging to donor segments without segmentation 
data.  

• Personalized messaging to non donor segments with 
cat/dog segmentation data performed 170% better than 
neutral messaging to donor segments without 
segmentation data. 

• Open Rates among recipients with advanced 
segmentation data were 140% to 220% higher than 
those without advanced personalization data.

• That is all relevant to larger gift donors too!



Th e  W h ole  P ic tu re :
P h ysica lly Ma p  th e  Big  Gift  Jou rn e y

• Create a mid-level, major or 
planned giving persona

• Get a cross functional team 
together to map how to move 
someone from a smaller gift to 
something bigger – now is the 
time to do it at your food bank!



     p  
la rg e  g ift  jou rn e ys w ith in  Lu m in a te  
On iln e
• Decide what information to 

gather
• Decide how to use that 

information for bigger gifts in a 
multi-channel journey  (email, 
SMS, social)

• Wait periods (cadence)
• Decision trees – efficiently 

leading to a visit/zoom/call



Th e  W h ole  P ic tu re : Big  Gift   Jou rn e y 
Ma p p in g
• Decide on your big gift profiles, 

map it on paper first 
• Then get into the platform and 

lay it out!
• It should include survey 

response triggers interest-
based content

• Follow ups that make the most 
sense to secure a large gift



Th a n k  Yo u !
P le a s e  d o w n lo a d  yo u r FOOD BANK BIG GIFT LAUNCH 
d o c u m e n t  h e re : https://tinyurl.com/y6pcgeeh

www.hjcnewmedia.com

416-524-0740

mjohnston@hjcnewmedia.com

linkedin.com/in/mike-johnston-hjc

http://www.hjcnewmedia.com/
mailto:mjohnston@hjcnewmedia.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mike-johnston-hjc?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details%3BVv5cVsX%2FRGer6pEjYz9Kaw%3D%3D


Q + A
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Session 2: Bring It All Together
TODAY at 2pm ET

Session 3: Virtual Food Drives, Virtual Events and So 
Much More
July 22 at 12pm ET

Session 4: It’s all about the Data and Analytics
July 22 at 2pm ET

Session 5: Finding Mid-level and High Impact Gifts
July 23 at 12pm ET

Session 6: Nostradamus and The Virus
July 23 at 2pm ET

Session 1: Turn Single Donors Into Forever Donors
TODAY at 12pm ET



#FoodBankSummit
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thank
you!
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